
Bitter ls for 'Golden Bears
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Tht, put wehnd, the Gokden
Sm rsoccer teint quared off wlth
i MWa seriaus rivats for the Can-

ad& West Confemenoe tide ai the
Êacuke St. jean field.

On Friday, the Seans played host
to the IJBC Thunderbirdsdefend-
l.tg national champions mnd the
No.1 team in the oeintry. On Sm,-
urday, they faced the Unvesiy of
Vioria, ranked No.5.

Coming off an easy S-0 vlctory
againsi Saskatchewan, the Deam
obviously had a much tougher task
this trne araund.

The T-Brds, as well as Victoria,
had opened dir semsons a weé:,
eanier witlu two impressive wins
against Calgary and Lethbrdge. So
ibis weekend was an earty cruda
test in the Sears bld for the
Conference.

On frlday, hotu îeanscamne out
strong a"dpraducd sarne good
scorlng chances rght away. In the
ffth mi4nute> the .Sears Rob Dra
careedose, but Nis shot sailed just
over dhe net. Minutes later Bears'
keeper Duwayne Lang made a fine
save on a low drive froincdose
range.

As the gaine progressed, UBC
seemed to gain tite u e hand,
but the Bears go bak mathe
niatc by challenging the T-Birds in
midfield and by mounting nwmoe
offensive pressuoe ai their own.

in the thirty-eighth minute the
Bears took the iead. Birô broke
dlown the BC lefi wing and passed
the bal halo the crease. There cap-
tain Sai Cammarata took a volley
and buried the ball in the top right
corner.

Shortly before half-time, Camn-
marata came up big again. l-ustling
back, he pulled a shot off the goal
Une and robbed the T-Birds of a
sure goaL

The second haif saw UBC slowly

taking controi of the gaine. Tune
and again, the 1-Birds threaened
the net, but steilar defense and
keeper Lang kept the Bears out of
trouble. Up front the Bears con-
tinued t0 create saine good chan-
ces, however, BC deflnitely had the
momertumn and maintained the
pressure.

Finally, in the seventieth minute,
UBC noîched the equalizer. Froma
corner kick, Alex Percy headed the
bail into the low leficorner pasithe
stunned Bears.

Tempers flared in the last min-
utes of the game when UBC's ioe
Pesht and Bears John Simon ended
up in a collision. Pesht was carried
off the fieki while Simon saw the
yellow card.

The final resuit pleased Coach
Vrickery. »Today, we showed to be a
contender."

UBC's 'Coach Mioher was im-
pressed with the Bears perform-
ance and added. "They have an
excellent club."

Biro, Lng and Louis Picco had a
strong garne for the Bears.
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After the impressive showing
againsi UBC, the Bears corîfronted
the tough University of Victoria on
Saturday.

Lnfortunately the Bears were
without Cammarata 'Who sustained
an ankle injury the day before.

Victoria started the match with
fire and aimait capitalized early on
a misplay by keeper Lang, but Vic
forward Mohn's drive missed the
empty net by inchtK Wtb the wind
to theiradvantage, tbÈfiears sentled
down and took the initiative. By the
middle mark of the harst haif, the
Bears clearly carried the game but
could flot place the bail in the net.

Then, in the twenty-ninth min-
ute, Victoria suddenly went up 1-0
when midfieler Jarme Porpatzcy
put away a scramble from 8 yards
out. But the Bears clawed ther way
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Selection Cmitefor
Dean of Su&nt smrvfn

An Advisory Sélection Committe bas begun ussw os Ir a Dean ai Suîmat
Services. Ille appointmenî wlll take cffect 1 Jugy, 1988cS as i msaossioeble
ùimafter.
nei Dean o<Student Ser*ies administers te &allwàuuvc ffred by die
Universit. Studeni Counaelling Servoe, University ldi Services, Student
Awu& OffioeNNeuve Stdent Services, lntrntional Studnt AfnAssistent
Dean for Resident Life, Career and Placemtent SeMe, Disabled Student
Services, Mature Student Services and Student Advisor's Office. He/si s also
a member af Dcan's Council and General Facultes Council, and clmirs the
Coundcl on Student Servies
TheS Advisory Selectian Committee is conducting a seuidi internai to the
University af Alberta. It s sekling candidates from any academic field; witb
good adminitrative skilhs, including skDii nter-group leadership, with a
demonstrated oncern for students and a knowledge ofexisting pragrams aittce
University af Aberta.
Itis cxpectcd titat the successftl candidate wili be seconded from bis/ber
acadcmic unit for the flve-year appoiniment MWio. Arrangements for some
coninuing teaing or rescaret activities may be macle.
Since the incuintent Dean, Dr. PJ. Miller, is acandidate. tie oemmitteeis also
requircd ta conduct a review of bis administrative performance. Comments are
inviîed with ibis stated purpose in mind.
Thic-University of Aberta is an equal'opportunity employer. Nominations or
application%, accompanied in the latter case by a detailcd resumne af
qualifications and experience, and the name of trce refitrees, should be sent by
1 November, 1987 ta: Dr. Amy E. Zelmer, Associate Vice-President
(Academic) 3rd Floor. University Hall, University ai Alberta, Edmonton,
Alberta T6G 2J9.
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[URSDAY, OCTOBER 1 - RECORDING ARTISI
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GIWING YOU A PAIN? 1
CON VERT TO A FUTON!

WE DARE YOU TO
SHOP and COMPARE

SINGLE FUTONS AS LOW AS
$75.0

DRIVE A LITTLE - SAVE A LOT
NEW-AGE FUTON MFG.

LAATIUNEW MiE36- 99 SL Mon. - Fi
FUON 436-7839 Set. 11
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EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOC&ETY
1987 -88 Concert Series

SMJ THEATRE -8-00 P.m.
October 7.1987 Catherine Rabbin

*Nvni* 18.,1987 Tashi
Decemnber 2, 1987 The Hertz Tria
February 3, 1988 The JuilBard String Quartet
march 2,1988 Rvka Golarai
April 61988 The Barodin String Quartet

Seaso nunierahip $6500 for Aduts
and $40.00 for Seniors azd Students

*Single tickets ($20.01) and $15.00) avalable at the daor. Tickets at the
SIJB Box Office. hy mail 8359 - 120 Street. Edmonton 16<3 XXI. and

at the doar.
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